
lis Day Oily.
SHLE,

9,

Our 50-c- t. Bleached Damask for ets.
0ur05-ct- . " " "... 50 cts.
OurTa-ct- . ' " "

. GO cts.
Our 85-c- l. " " " 75 cts.
Our $1.25 " 1.00.

Our "0-c- t. Turkey Ked for 25 cts.
OurHO-ct- , " " " 40 cts.
Our Ci5-c- t. " " " 50 cts.
Our 75-c- t. " " " 00 cts.

Lunch Cloths.
50c and $1.35, reduced from 75c. and $..'J5.

s

The Dalles Daily

Knten.il h tliu I'oatoBtca at TI10 Dallca, Oregon,

FRIDAY,

11K Krond-ciiu- mauur.

List.
Kuruliir Our

price
Utmidf aaJ .1. 1. Tfibmf, . . . .. ?..50 fl.i.
(Iniitlf and Amnion Firntr fiM Sl.'i'o

ftmidf aid Coimop.iliha Sifiiinf, . . t3M t'l.'!"

I,oral Ail vitrtlnlug.

lOCvutt H)r lino (or llrxt Itmerlion, and 6 Cent"
for encli KulnvUCiit limcrtlon.

i(litl tatcH for Ioiir Omu notices.
Alllocn notice received Inter thnu X o'clock

til Helmut Uie following rtny.

DEC. S.1893

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on gale at J. U. Nickehen's store.

DECEMBER DOTS.

hplry nlntn Uarucrml from
jiortur'n Notu Hook.

jirlcu

fttliiiu

"Hip Vim Winkle" tonight.
Considerable lu grippe is roportod in

fctcity.

Hie mud on the streets is about the
conihtoncy of ricli cream, though more

Mr. U. Wolf, the hide dealer, shipped
by bout thiu morning (or export, via
Portland 2,000 beef hides.

The ever popular "Rip Van Winkle
will he presented tonight nt Wingute
'"ill by the Stuttz company.

Tliu rocks on PnionSstreet are boiiiK
ground up nt u lively rate and express-
men tire hauling them for use on Second
street.

The funeral of Mrs. Ida Matteson will
take plnco from tho Itome of Mrs. lialey
on East Fourth street ut 2 o'clock Katur-la- y

afternoon.
Messrs. Balttuurshe fc Co. shipped

hoin their stock yards this morning u
cur of (lne mutton sheep. Thoy are to
Ko to Tort Townsend.

Mrs. Helfin Stafford's class in physical
tulturo for ladies will begin Saturday
"t ) p. in., at tho court house. Gents
cIhsh. 7 :U0 p. m, same place.

John D. Koborts was indicted for send- -

obscene matter through the mails.
This is for sending an article that ap-

peared in tho Harney Times.
Mrs. Helen Stafford save u lecture

last evoning to an appreciative audience
Q ladies and contlemen. She handled
liur subject in a pleasing and convincing
nan nor.

Morlo fc Kerison are to soon start a
democratic paper at Independence to be
k"own as the. Enterprise. Mr. Kprtaon
was once editor of tho Medtord Mail and
subsequently became foreman of the

A carpenter by name of W,. P. Mounts,
after getting, into fbt, to a number of
our citizens 'to the known amount of
248.0fy being, Jor boirrowod money and
torn feUU, skipped out Tuetday night
or parte unknown, without a ta-t- n to
uyone.

John Krlr and JutiiMt Wattle are on
jrtal tula afternoon before Justice Buhutr.
orthe Ureeny, of some tools, clothing,
etc, from lear Fpwnell'e place on

0tMfating in value about H'--U
The cMprlW were discovered through

nu informing on the other.
Will there be any Christmas tree or

we ia The 11 Im? Timet are hard,

3 OUR

Ik Day My

Saturday, December 1893.

Chronicle.

Clubbing

WestSisjir'

Table Linens.
Table Cloths and Napkins.

Our $4.00 Matched Sets for $3.50
Our 5.00 " " "

. . . 4.25.
Our (5.50 " " 550

Table Napkins.
Uur fcl.'Jo lilpachcd Napkins for 1.00
Our 1 ..'() " " 1.25
Uur 2.00 " " " 1.00
Our 2.2o " " " 1.90
Uur 2.0U " " " 2.00
Our 4.00 " " " a.25

Fringed Doylies 50 c.

ALL GOODS MARKED tS.
IN PLAIN FIGURES.

PEASE & MAYS.

it is true, but n tree doesn't need to be
loaded with costly presents to make glad
the hearts of the little ones, for whose
benefit the tree system was inaugurated
and has been handed down.

They tell this about a miner in the
Greenhorn country : A preacher travel-

ing on the trail encountered nn old
Irishman turning a windlass which
hauled up ore out of a shaft. His hat
was off, and the sun poured down on his
unprotected head. "Don't you know
the sun will injure your brain if you ex-

pose it in that manner?" raid the
preacher. The Irishman wiped his
forehead and looked nt his royal nibs.
"Do you think I'd be doin' this all day
if I had any brains?" he returned, and
then gave the handle another turn.

The editor of a paper nt Storm Lake,
Iowa, is now hiding in a swamp near
that place in consequence of the way he
mixed up the reports of a cuttle show
and a concert. His paper said: "Tho
concert given last night by sixteen of
Storm Lake's most beautiful voting
ladies was highly appreciated. They
sung in u most charming manner, win-

ning the plaudits of the entire nudience,
who pronounced them the finest bred
short horns in the country. A few are
of a rich brown color, but the majority
are spotted brown and white. Several
of the heifers were able bodied, fine
limbed animals, and promise to prove
good property."

Stutn'n Kvlddixtti" LttHt Mclit.

A full house again witnessed the per
formance of the Stuttz company. The
fact of the admission price being re
duced had attracted a larger attendance.
The play was very well received. Mr.
Stuttz appeared in the role of comedian,
which displayed the versatility of his
talents. The scono was laid in America
and the time was of the present. The
acting of Mrs. Stuttz, whore blinded by

the discharge of a gun, she wanders
forth in the world to battle with its odds,
was of superior merit. All tho other
actors maintained their former reputa-
tions for clever work honestly done.

Tonight tho company plays Kip Van
Winkle. Everyone lias read of this
eccentric character, one of tho most

unique in the field of legend. Washing-

ton Irving wrote the sketch of Kip Van

Winkle's life and Joseph Jefferson

brought him on the stage. We are con-

fident Mr. Stuttz will delight and in-

struct tho audionce in tho personation
of the laay, light-hearte- d, drowsy Kip.

Npet'liuuii Ci'H.
S. H. Clifford, New Caseol, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver
was affected to an alarming degree, ap-

petite fell away, and ho was terribly re-

duced in flesh and strength. Three bot-

tles of Electric Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrishurg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used throe bottles of

Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Uucklon's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
Bound and well. Jphu Speakor, Cata-wab- a,

O., had five large fever sores' on

his leg, doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle Electric Bitters and one box

Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him en-

tirely. Sold by Snipes & KInorsly.

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.

Best grades of oak, fir, and slab cord
wood, ut, lowest market rates at Jos. x,

Peters & Co. (Ollice Second and Jeffor-so- n

itreots.J ,

Mexican Sliver Stovo Polish causes no

dust. r
Ask vourdoaler for Mexican Silver

Stove Polish,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Col. Win. F. Helms is in the city.
. J. A. Gulliford of Dufur is in town
today.

Capt. S. V. Short, of the steamer
Dalles City, was in the city last night.

Mrs. J. M. Patterson returned last
night from u visit with her parents in
Salem.

Mr. F. J. Ludwig.of the Standard Box
Factory, Portland, is in the city solicit-
ing businees.

Mr. Mark Bloom of Pennsylvania is
in the city, waiting to confer with Mr.
F. H. Kowe in relation to the construc-
tion of his saw mill at this point.

Mr. Jesse B.Williams, agent for It. G.
Dunn & Co., has returned from a trip
through the country, looking at crops
and prospects for the purpose of making
a report.

Mr. Truman Butler will make through
trips from this city to Portland and re-

turn as purser on the steamers Kegula-to- r
and Dalles City during the winter

months.
A. D. Boltoti of Boyd was in town

yesterday. He was expecting some
cattle from pcross the river, which lie
intended to feed this winter at Jus ranch
on

Mr. Fred S. Cutler, the genial mana-
ger of the Stuttz company, left this
morning for Vancouver, where he will
make arrangements for the appearance
of his company in that city. Mr. Cutler
is just the man for his position and the
success of the company in u large meas-
ure is due to the business and social
qualities of Mr. Cutler. We shall be
glad to see him again.

IIOTUI.AUKIVALS.

Umatilla W H Jones, John Sterling
Wm Ketchum, City; II D Parkins,
Cascades; SE Horton, FTKoberson,
S Henderson, Cy Mysick, F M Seeley,
Geo Seeley, Andy St. 211. Jess WilliamB,
T S Cutler, Portland ; T A White, New
York ; Ed Copner and wife, Lone Kock ;

A W Patterson, Heppner; Dr. Will
Smith, San Francisco; A K Jackson,
Olympia; G AimBworthy, Lola Harvev,
Wasco; E F Park-hurst-

, Charles Mitch-
ell. Salem; A J Smith, It G Hill, C
Driver, Chas Frver, Wamic; J K Lake,
Blalocks; ThosBattey, Wapinitia; John
Niemela, C Goueihton, M Cram, J E
Crawford, Centerville; KL Fry, Colby;
A W Steen, Millsburg; D W Dillon,
North Brunswick ; J K Lake, Joini6town ;

Mark Blooin, Pittsburg; Mrs J C Stone,
Cleveland; C A Bell, Hood Kiver; M S
James, Bake Oven; W A Hensell, and
daughter, Lylo; T D Condon, St Louis.

Skibbe Hotel. W II Aldridge. Miss
H Lester, John Hughes, Emigrant
Springs; Chas. Witub, San Francisco;
Leou W Curtis, Grand Dalles; D H
Brom Goldendale; Henry Miller,
Goldendale; A Peterson, Colilo; Frank
Flanagan, Celilo; K Lenning, Grass
Valley; John Chrisinan, Chicago.

Ill EI).

In this city, Dec. 8th, Mrs. Ida Mat-tiso-

neo Bagley, of consumption.

3ook'sCoMtoo
COMPOUND.

'A rooeut discovery by an old
jli)fldau. Succeaffully ua
Monthly ly fliovtanttt of
Ladlet. U tho only pcrfoctly
enfn nml rt llablo mcdldao ills--

m n.,...n iinnrlticlDlod driUKlsU who

otter Infcelor w"elne pUcoof thU. Askfor

Coak'a Cotton Bool Compound fair m utacfr

tuti. or laolow. 1 uai 0 cent in postage In letter

nndVo wllUend. wuloU, by return mall. Full ealc4

pwllouuus In plain envelope, to ladle only, A

ntPin- i- Adore I'oiid Lily Company,
JKo. U Hiber Wock, Dotrolt. Jlicli.

Hold III The Dalle by itlnleley it Houston.

Iluekluu'a Arlno rialvf.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcors. salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, ami posi-

tively cures pileB, or no pay required

It Is guaranteed to give perfect satinftui-tio- u,

or monoy refunded. Price W cents
per box. For sale by Snipes

Counterfeiter Indicted.

There are three indictments for conn
terfeiting against George Nordale, Ed
Marshall and F. L. Smith, and allege
that on the 8th dav of Auoust. 1SU11.t j j
these persons made seventy-si- x pieces of
coin in resemblance and similitude of a
silver dollar of tho United States. The
method of manufacture was as follows:
From a silver dollar a steel die has been
made perfect in detail. From this was
made a plaster of paris cast, which
opened in tho middle and had handles.
There was also a small crucible. In
this was melted bar tin, and mixed with
it was a certain amount of silver, anti-man- y

and glass. Antimony made it
hard and glass gave tho ring. This was
poured into tho mold. In a few min-
utes it came out rigid. It was then
carefully inspected, and with special
tools finished off in any way needed.
Afterward each coin was put in an elec-
tric bath, which gave it the bright ap-
pearance of a now dollar. To show what
was ordered in supplies, one of tho men's
note books included a list of thinzs to
bo secured in Portland. There were hi- -

chromate potassium, plaster of paris,
sulphuric acid, copper, iron and brass
wire, crucible and spoons. Telegram.

Free Deaf School.

There may be, among those who read
The Chronicle, people who have deaf
children, who are not aware that a state
school is established for their proper
education at Salem. This school is
maintained for tho free education of the
deaf children of the state. Pupils must
be of proper age and sound in body and
mind. Parents arc required to pay
traveling expenses of pupils to and from
school, and to provide them with cloth-
ing. According to law, if it appear to
the satisfaction of the county commis-

sioners that the parents of any deaf
child within their county are unable to
bear the traveling expenses of sending
him or her to school or to furnish neces-
sary clothing, it shall be the duty of such
commissioner to furnish the clothing
and Eend him or her to such school at
the expense of the county, the parent or
guardian of such child consenting there-

to. The older pupils are required to as-

sist in the light work of the institution.
The discipline of the school is kindly,
but firm, and pupils who refuse to obey
its rules will be returned to their homes.

Gluilj'8 Miller Found.

I. W. Miller, of Summerville, whose
daughter, little Gladys Miller, disap-

peared a year ago last September, was in
La Grande on the 1st, making arrange-
ments to go to Ohio, where a child re-

sembling his long-lo- st daughter has been
detained by the authorities pending Mr.
Miller's arrival. The child is in the
possession of a hand of gypsies who can
give no satisfactory explanation of her
presence with them. A photograph
taken there and forwarded to Summer-
ville has been identified as little Gladys,
not only by Mr. Miller, but by many
neighbors as well.

Special cash sale of 10 per ct. discount
in ladies, gents and children's shoes
this day and tomorrow only at M.

HonevwillV.
IIvul Ktate.

James Dennison and Lavina Denni-so- n

to J. C. Moins, lots F and G, block
100, Fort Dalles Military Keserve; $1.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K. Dal-to- n

of Luray, Kussell county, Kan.,
called at the labaratory of Chamberlain
& Co., Des Moines, to show them his

ld boy, whose life had been
saved by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
it having cured him of a very severe at-

tack of croup. Mr. Dal ton is certain
that it saved his boy's life and is enthu
siastic in his praise of the Remedy. For
sale by Blakoley & Houghton.

Note Lost.

Ivost, two notes payable to J. C.
Meins. All persons are warned not to
purchase said notes.

dlw J. C. Meins.
I.ot.

A bunch of keys. The finder will he

rewarded by leaving them at this ofllce.

Special Cash Sale

Friday and Saturday
ONLY

lO
per cent. Discount

oisr

Ladies' ar?d

Qftildreps'

Shoes.
M. HONYWILL.

IE. W. HELM 5c CO.,
DlIALKltS IN

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
Fine Toilet Soaps, Combs, Brnslies, Poitnmery, Etc,

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.
' Compounding Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

No. 105 .Second Street, Tlio Dulles, Oregon.
OppoMto Columbia Candy Factory.

prriveff from Hew York

ASSORTMENT OF

todies'
Jackets,

SI Glotmnn & ForQispg
At Low Prices.

Splendid Chinchilla Overcoats $5.50,

FULL OF

Winter Dry Goods,

As we are forced to SELL FOR CASH in order to avoid (like

lie famous A. S. Collins and wife's and bad debts, our prices will b

found the verv lowesb in the market. We invite our friends nnd to

our goods and prices before purchasing.

UPWARDS

ASSORTMENT

BOOTS, BHOES,

lawsuits
always

examine

Closing Out Sale
OF JEWELER'S GOODS.

Tho large stock of at

I. Garretson's Jewelry Store,

to be closed out at to suit the times.

Everything Must Be Sold, Regardless of Cost.

INCLUDING

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
CHAINS, RING-S- ,

CHARMS,
TABLE-WAR- E, ETC.

Now is the to Bnv Christmas Presents.

A. R. Thompson, Assignee.

This Week Only.

Wo

Commencing Tomorrow, Wednesday,
WE WJU. HUM.

01 r,rs' at so 6b
ftl.OO to &1.50

French Kelt Hats,
$2.00 to $3.00

112 Second Street.

Jusl

SPLENDID

on

FROM $3.50

Remarkably

HATS,

customers

goods

E.

prices

PINS,

Time

each
WORTH

each at $1.25.
Also, Great Reduction

Baby Caps.

ANNA PETER & CO.

Free! Freeh
With every dozen Cabinet

Photoglyphs, one

ETO.

suit)

tit
Ivife-Si- e Crayon

Call at the Gallery and see
samples. My work speaks
for itself

ueTalixes, oh.


